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BEST TONIC. 3

This medlcfno, combining Iron with pure
vegetable tonhn, quickly and completely Si
(.'are* DynnntHltt, liidl«i*«tltin, Wcakii*** w

Impure Illood, Jlularlmt'falJIaiuidFever** "

U
It is an unnlUni remedy for Diseases ofthe

Kidneys nnd ITver. ri

II, I* invaluable ior Diseases peculiar to o:
SVanicu, and all who lend sedentary lives. M
11 does not Injure the teeth,caune hcndache.or

produce constipation.otiiar Jrvn malleinet do. "

It enriches uud purines the blood, stimulates
the uppctite.aids the iissimUatlon of food, re* .,
Ileves Heartburn and Itelchlng, and Urfngth- <'

on* the muscles and nerves. ci
For Intermittent Fevers. Latitude, Lack of

Energy, Ac., It lias no equal.
"

ttr Thogenuine has above trade mark and *

leased red llneaon wrapper. Take tio other.
t, . Htuinrxciiiaicii.. j,
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{ Arc offering the J t

i balance of their J 1
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Winter Wraps at

\ one-half price.. J* J
{ Underwear from

J >5 «s up. J s
* *
* *

ic1rk*irk-tfk* * *
t

I

Geo. M. Snook &Co.;
I
1

lllO MAIN ST.
Jt2l r

AUCTION! i
AUCTION|AUGTION! ;

The Greatest Sale on Record! I
i

$25,000
worth of Silks, Satms, Cash- v

meres, Velvets, Calicoes, Mus- J
lins, Flannels, Blankets, Ladies' «

Cloaks, and a full stock of Ho- *

siery, Gloves, Laces, Ribbons
and Notions, in general such
as arc to be found in a first-class A

Dry .Goods House, must and
will be sold withejut reserve to ®

the highest bidder. t

Come one, come all, avail jj
yourself of the opportunity for 1!
great bargains.
tWSato will lioslllvelr commence on s

8ATU11IIAY, Jnniitirj' 17, ut 2 mill 7 I'. c,

M., iiml continue etcrjr Tiundiiy, WciIiim- u
ilny iiml Saturday until tlio full stock Is Cl

dl»|Ki.Hcd or. tt

*ii a nnn

A, MtNBAUH & UKU, .

llOl iVIiiiii Sti-cet, '

J. C. HERVEY, Auctioneer, j
P. S..We will IkiIiI I'rlvato Sales every 1

liny, mill goods will In* offered at (lie t<
lowest [irlrcs. z

Iloors open Irom 8 A. M, until !> I>. M. 1
I'1* Hi

75GENTS ::
Bnya 1111 Automatic and Nursing Corset at

XMSHKIMKRU a
II

r cents c

A yard 1* the price (or double width Scotch
(lliuhani at

EMHIIKIMKB'8, n
S

$s oo j
Buyi an all wool Ioiir coloredKcwmarkot at t'

JlMflHEIMKlVa 1!

FOIl ItARGA1N8 in BlankoU and Flannel* ?
«o to ,l

KMSIIKIWKH'H, Eleventh St, - J
Short LeuBtlu of Silks mul Ratlin 25 ccnts

unci up, at

EMSHEIMER'S. "

1»34 J
JJcntlsts. J

£1UA1UJJS JS. MASON, jj
DENTIST,

COR. TWEIITH4 MARKET STBKEre, tl

Knttaoo. IMS Market Street. 7

OWm ITwiiM ta t r. Kh1U>5 iit.1.. apr4 ^
rpii£ BEST GUM TJ5KTI1

Warranted fn «my kmpoet £.

VITALIZED AIR GIVEN and Teeth ftmeted' t.

entirely Free frotu lvuu.
Wotue nochloroform or ether In any operation, ti

courequeutly. imtlouta are not utrnppod ilowu to the fc
ohnlr when Vftallied Air b taken.

~

Du. MORRISON, DcntUU. v

No. 1305 Market Siroat
Telephone A-182 no84 q!

lb 3Mdtytmx.;
OMco I No*, va and -,'7 Fourteenth Street.

New AdverUtfewenta.
For RcQt-Blegaut Houie.Louii F. Stlfel. n

When Spocwclca aro Nested.1.0, DJljon.
Farmer* 8aVf Your llueon-Loguu k Vo. 11
ChtrleyHhar s Academy of Mtulo.
Near KmbroWerion.Geo. R. Taylor.Fourth pate. ^

iLt-WOOL KMT JACKETS.

W« Hare bow Id stock a full litis of (lie
bore Jacket*} tlto, tilt extra beavjr qui. a I

IIv lor lintrliem, mid u foil line of .Scutch
Wool Underwear. warranted not to ol
hrlik. C. IIESS t SOYS',

Jiereiajit Tailor* and Ueat'i FttrnUhtn. r

S1,000 M*w« oak" to anyone tlrtacUn* ol
oren a trace ol ootnmbn nZ***® 111 otrani
Genoine Wax Soap *-/ «'

LOCALBREVrriBS.
nttero of Minor Moment In and Abont tht

City.
Tiro marriage licenses were issued Sat
*lay.
"Fax os tb* Bristol" at Charley Shay'i
heater this evening.
Mia. Otto Kaiiik, of North Wheeling
II nenr her hoine Saturday and fracture*
r arm.
Hartley Camprkll's "Galley Slave" ii
10 next attraction at the Opera Houseliuradaynight.
Minnie Madder* lind a picked liousi
tho matinee Saturday and 'a amall au

kmce in tho evenlug.
Ax entertainment will be given in th
umic hall of St Joseph's convent thi
(enlng for the lienellt of tlie poor.
John Gardner, a machinist cmployti

; Sweeney's shop, fell on Main stree
iturday morning and broke his righ
rUt
Taikvkk broke in the Island skatln
nk Friday night and carried off the easl
nd ticket boxes. Tliey were found atth
>utb point of the Island-Saturday morn

H ». m. wrnruuu, «"« <« "

ic'h well-Hnown business men, yesterda
plebrated his fiftieth birthday in a quit
ay. A few friends called and passed
cry enjoyable time.
Jouk Bishop, an Island boy, was fool
ng with a revolver Saturday when it wa

ocidentally discharged, the ball takin
fleet in his hand and making a painfi
round. Dr. Myers dressed it.
Tint Wallace Villa company closed it
ugagement at Charley Shay's theatr
hturday night The party left a goo
inpresdion.especially Miss Condell o
he yomig gentlemen who saw her.
Tim residenee of Harry Jones, on Sevei

centh street, narrowly escaped burnin
Saturday. A still alarm was sent in to tli
Vtlantie engine house, but tho lire wi
xtinguisheu without turning on astreau
Joiix Clink was arrested Saturday nigl

or tho larceny of a keg of beer from on
if lleymann's delivery wagons. He an
lis associates are said to nave a habit
loing this, taking the beer to a shanty o
he ereek bank and holding hiqh caroua
here. Warrants were issued for the#otl
irs.
Another mcetingof tlie wholesale me
bants and manufiicturers will bo held I
he Court Mouse this afternoon. Tho Jol
jers1 and Manufacturers' Association' wi
>e regularly organized ana oflleers fortli
msuing year elected. Thoso gentlt
nen who have been organizing the asa
iation are wrj' anxious that there shoul
»c a general attendance of the merehau
ind the manufacturers' presence is pa
icularly.desired.

AHOUT PEOPLE.

trangera In the City unit Wheeling Foil
Abroad*

Cant. A If. Burnett, of Charleston, is i
he city again.
Senator Morris spoilt Sunday at li

lome in Ritchie county.
Miss Kiln liobinson, of this city,

risiting friends in Cadiz.
Mr. Harry Wilkinson, a clever attael

if the Pittsburgh Commercial-Gazette, wi
u the city Saturday.
J. W. Sinclair, Esq,, of Fayette Cou
louse, and CapL Jnbu K. Thompson,<
Putnam county, are in the city.
Mrs. Teece.- of lUickhannon, a fornn

osident of this city, is visiting frieni
lore. Her daughter, Miss^Sallic, is sti
n Buckhannon.
.Delegate Geo. J. Davissont of Lew
ounty, "will ba joined by his wife th:
veek. Mrs. Davisson will remain hei
luring the remainder of the session.
Col Jacob Kemplo has been booked b

he lecture bureau with which he is ei

;agcd, to deliver his "lCli" lecture in Fai
nont, February 4. ThoQolonel has bet'
loing the wild west1 sfqce'"his'last dt
larture. ^

C. D. Thompson, Vice President of tli
Amalgamated Association /or the Whce
ng district,and one of the inostintelligei;
vorkingmen in the country, was defe&te
or Chief of Polico in Wheeling on Thur
lay last The men whose interests he ha
iven much of his time and money to sul
ervo defeated him on account of fdncie
rievances..BeUairt Independent.

KILLKD 1IY.TUK'CARS.
ill Aged Roiiideut of Him South End Fatal!

Hurt.

Alex. McDonald, an old man living i
outli Wheeling, was killed by being ru
ve.r bv a freight train on the Baltimore
>hio truck near the Benwood storo Satu
ay morning at an early hour. He ha
oen gathering coal along the track, an
ad a bucket nearly filled sitting on tli
rack when the train approached, and a

?mpted to secure'it before the engin
truck it, but-was too late. The cov*
atelier struck him and threw him fror
iie track, He fell at some distance, rr

eiving injuries which caused his death i
short time.

J<n«t Night'* Itehonriml.
The Opera House orchestra's regula
emi*monthly Sunday night rehearsa
eld at MiennerchorUall last evening wa
cry largely attended and the music wa
ery much enjoved. The prograuim
endered was as follows: March, "Neue
teiclftfechtschulen"; Flotow's overtur
} "Stradella"; introduction from "Lucre
ia Borgia"; trio for three flutes, Messn
teymann, Grimm and Gaus; wait*, "BIoj
ins of the Period": Suppe's overture
Summer Nights Dream"; fantasia
TraumbiWer" *, "Railroad" gallop.
Tho numbers, gonerally speaking, wer

11 well rendered. Considerable improvt
»ent is noticed iu the playing of the 01
hestra. * .

A Serloiu Accident.
John Taylor, a ltiverside mill boilei
let with an exceedingly painful acciden
aturday.. He .was engaged in nulling th
are out of his furnace, whon no slipper
nd fell into the ash pit. His loft leg wa
listed beneath him in such, a mannc
bat it vtas broken between the knee an
nkle, Tlie knee cap via also crocket
le was removed to Jiis homo and his in
.idea attended to, bat ho will be laid u

}r8ome weeks.
Gko. It. Taylor opena tiio spring trad
itlian entire new stock of liandaonie en

roidcrira, French eatteens in now an
hoice designs, zephyr ginghams, trio,
ilka, black goods, £c., and invites th
idies to call, For convenience these net
oodawil) lie displayed in sccond ator
ir tlio present.

Tbnruimunlrr lt«eonl.

The following (hows tlio range of th
hermotneter a* obaorved at fiohnepf
rug store. Opera Honso corner,Saturday
A, sa4! 12 Sr. *14°; 7 r. u
5°. Sunday: 7 a. 38°; 12 m., 38" | 3.1
f.y30°;7r. u..U

INDICATIONS*
WAamnaroK, D. D. Jan. 20..1 a. k.'orTennessee and tiu Qhio Valiej

lir weather, warmer in the western poi
ion, falling, followed by rising tempen
are iu the eastern portion, wcsterl
rinds,
1'or tho Lower takes, colder parti,
loudy weather, local mows, followed h
learlDg weather, southwesterly wipui
iaing barometer.
OBP0UCS! SOBFOLKSt SOUPOLKB

At H. On I man k Co,'a Hetall Depart
lent, corner Main mid Twelfth streets

ii a few days we will lie able to show t

te josng p|Cn or IVheeling', Bellilrc

ridgeport and Martin's terry | lip fines

id largest line of Norfolk Jackets we*

the Allqftan/ .Mountain*. Tliesi

toils are now being made for na Iiffm
the lending manufacturers of ilni

othlngln IJosfoti, ff#Jt Nl4 Kf theffl

^PRESIDENT SWEENEY
WILL RULE THE SECOND JIRAtfCH.

9 Ex-Mayor Sweeney Elected President Saturday.ClerkGnlllgnu Retained by lite

| First Branch-Mayor Grubb and the
New Council are Duly Sworn la.

The newly elected members of the City
Council mot Saturday afternoon at the call

I of tho Mayor, for the purpose of effecting
an organization. All tho now mombers

Q were present except Dr. Wingerter, memsher of the First Brand) from the Second
ward, who is sick. The lobby was packed

1 with outsiders as closely. aajLeardine box,
I Many of these were candidates for poel1tions to bo tilled by tho Council, or had

friends who wero candidates, but many
K others were there merely from curiosity,
b expecting some such lively rackot as has
o been experienced in the past on similar

occasions. But iu this thoy were badly
disappointed.

I- Each branch was called to order by
y Mayor Miller, and after tho returnsof the
it election for Councilman were read, the
a members elect were duly sworn in.

It did not take the First Branch long to
[. organize. B. A. Galligan was unanimousaly re-elected Clerk. Some question arose

e as to the proper manner of swearing in
5 Mayor-elect CJrubb, and it was finally concludedthat it would bo proper to administerthe oath in tho -presence of both
s branches. This was done.
J THE SECOND 1S1UNC1I OUGAN1Z128.
n When the second umnen was called 10

order, Messrs. Shanley, Crouseand McCoy
j. were named for temporary chairman.
. This gave rise to some embarrassment,
q which was iinally gotten rid of bywithj3drawing all three 61 the names. A. J.
lt Sweeney tfas thou chosen to preside until
'

a permanent organization was effected.
11 The preliminaries settled, nominations
'? for President were called for. Mr. Crouse
(1. named John Waterhouse, Mr. Delbrugge
]\ J. C. Pickett, Mr. Jones ex-President S.
, P. Hildretli, Mr. Crawford Barney Shan11ley, and Mr. Harrell A. J. Sweeney.
1_ Messrs. Shanley and Waterhouse positivelyrefused to allow tho use of their
r- names, leaving Hildretli, a Kepublican,
it and PickettandSweeney, both Democrats,
>' as the candidates.
II On tho first ballot Arr. Sweeney re'Oceived 10 votes, Mr. Pickott 8 and Mr.
2- Hildretli 4. Mr. Sweeney's election was
> then, on motion of Mr. Pickett made undanimons.
t® Mr. Sweeney made a very brief, but

very neat speech, thanking tho Branch for
the honor conferred upon him. Mr. Ilildreth,being a notary public, was called
upon and swore President Sweeney in.

[it Air. Hoffmann, of the First Branch, appearedat this juncture and notified the
n Second that tho other house was ready to

go into joint sessiou tocanvass the election
returns. .

18 TI1K J<UNT SESSION.
TIio .Second isranch invited tlio i'lrst

8 down, and the two in joint session ooened
and examined t!iu returns of last* Tiiurs10day's election and formally declared the

is successful candidates for each ollice duly
elected.

rt Mayor Grubb took the oath of ofllce
)f and presented his bond, which was approved,and the joint session then disJr

'solved.
]8 In accordance with a motion of Mr.
11 Ilildreth, adopted by the Second Branch,

that Council appoint a com mitee of three
members from each branch, to associate

[J with itself such and as many citizens as

.f agreeable, to act with the committee of
the Legislature in estimating the amount
to be appropriated for the repairs to the

y Capitol, the following gentlemen were
l* named as members of such committee:

Dobbins, Hoffman, List, Mayor Grnbb,
n Butts, Delbrugge, Peterson and President
~~ Sweeney.

On motion of Mr. Shanley, tho followi0ing committee was also appointed to select
1- the standing committees of Council: Calditwell, Hoffman, Dobbins, Ilildreth, Waterdhouseand Shanley.
s- A resolution was offered by Mr. Jaeger,
d and adopted, prohibiting smoking in the
)- Council chamber during tho sessions of
3" that body.The llrst regular meeting of the new

Council will be held to-morrow evening.

y
MILL MATTERS. '

The Stool InvoHtlffiltion Postponed.Iluilom
n to Rohuiuo To-day.;

n The inquiry by tho Executivo Board of
^ tho Amalgamated Association.of Iron and
j Steel Workers, into the truth of the claim
(j time tiie nauers ore cuiung nuns 100 cuuupely, which was arranged to have taken
l' place on Saturday, wag again postponed,
® this time for three weeks. Testimony will
n bo offered on.behalf of tho nailers to prove
*- that tlie steel is not harder than iron, and
n tho boilers will attempt to prove to the

satisfaction of the Board that it is. The
general opinion is that there is a vast di(*

r ference in the metal used at different mills,
1» that made at Pittsburgh being of a differsent degree of hardness from the Itiversido
s steel.
o The LaBelle mill has been somewhat
r inconvenienced during the post week by
c a scarcity of steel, hut has worked as
>- steadily as possible under tho circum

stances.
i- The Belmont mill is still idle, being de>ilayed also by scarcity of steel: A shipl>ment of steel from Pittsburgh hns been

overdue lor somti time. It is now expect0ed to-day, and in cast it arrives tho
>- nail factory will be ablo to resuuio on
> Tuesday.

The Top mill is in operation in all but
the boiling department, and the boilers

,
havo received the welcome intelligence

» that they will be expected to go to work
J this morning.
, Tho Crescent shoot iron mill is still
x wnflrino Imt two-tliirds time, four davsin
f each week.
I So far the advance in the card price of

nails adopted at a meeting bold hero last
week, has not visibly affected the demand,

l" and manufacturers rejwrt the outlook still
slightly tending toward improvement

e
Woitmti'M (.'lirlMliui Ainnclittloii.

t. The Woman's Christian Association of
j Wheeling has organized with the foliowlagladies as ofticers; in addition to these
q a Board of Managers has bcon elected con|Vsisting of four ladies from each 'church:
y Presiuont, Mrs. L. J. Lyle; Secretary,

rnma A. Fowler; Treasurer, Miss
Hettlo'Iast; Tito Presidents: Firat Fleshytorian ehureh, l!rs. J. 0. Hupp; Second

e Presbyterian church, Mrs. 'f. T. Hutchlssson; Thinl Presbyterian churcli, Mrs.
: Bev. J. 0. Hair; United Presbyterian

Mrs. Thomas Keabitt; St. Matthew s p. K.
>. church, Mrs, H. WhittaiiervSt. Luko'a p.

E. church, Mrs. John McLuroi Baptist
churcli, -Mrs. M. W. Ainickl j)isclplus

_ church, Mrs. T. II. Illumine, Evangelical
, Lutheran church, Mrs. Col. Wilkinson;

Fourth Street M. E. chnrch, Mrs. John
Wainer; North Struct M. Hichurch, Mrs.

V W. <A. tt'ilson; Zane Street M. E.
church, Mrs. 0. 0. BcUoljeld; Chanline

.. Street M. K. church, Mm. Henry Jjubvbard; Thomson M. E. eliurch, Mi».
H. J', McGregor; Lesley Chapel, Mrs.

' liulgly.
>»i

I Nomethlng U« floeto'f lj«nt.
' To lit BlUor of lit Mdllutmr.

Sir:.Your imaginative and yersatilo
> reporter has announced the undersigned

as t. candidate for tbe office of pity Solui,tor. Will ypu pleaso say tijat this is a
dream of tbfl reporter and that this cordrespondent has never thought for a wrfluentthat he desired the office or tuat the

, Office desired him.
Respectfully,t Join O. PmiiLrrox.

t Don't Iiaa'fc and blow, and spit, but
uso llr. Sage's Oafarrh liebiedy.

5
For several years I was troubled with

1 palarrh; have tried many remedies. Ely's
Cream ualm Jaw iiroVed the article de>A - J WJfeve 'It I? tfie oHl» mn.L.B. Coburn, Jiardwaro merchant. To,wanda^ Pa. See advertisement, >wpw

t

BQjOKERrOVBRTHBSPEAKERSHIP
air. G!lk«aon'« Friend* Tor? Indignant at

hit Treatment.
Ever since the Democratic caucus, preliminaryto the organization of the House

of Delegates, the friends of Mr. Gllkeson,
of Hampshire county/have expressed
lively indignation, not so much over his
defeats* the manner in which it was accomplished.Mr. Gllkeson had the support,practically,* of tho entire Slouth
Branch valley. His nomination in tho
fauces was put on this ground, and the
fact that tho section of country representedby Mr. Gllkeson had been
Ignored by the lato Democratic State conventionwas mentioned as reason that tho
claims of Mr. Gllkeson should be recognized.
But Mr. l)yer, ol Grant and Hardy

connties, chumpioncd tho cause of Col.
ltobort White, ol this city, and declared
that the people ol the South Branch
Valley wanted him as their representative.
The Hampshire county JMav, speakingol the matter, sajB:
The precedent established by the DemocraticState Convention last year of ignoringthe best friends of tho party and heapingrewards upon sections, which in the

light of past history were not legitimately
entitled to it, was repeated at the organizationof tho Legislature in Whoeling
last week. In anticipation of the assemblingnf that bodv. llatnnshlre ennntv.
in view of her splendid record as the BannerDemocratic county and supported by
the Great Eastern Reserve ot the West
Virginia Democracy, asked the slight distinctionof having one of hor sons, Henry
B. Gilkeson, selected as Speaker of the
House of Delegates. It was no more than
just and certainly would have been but a

trifling recognition of Hampshire's fidelity
to party and party principles to have
granted the request There was 110 questionas to Mr. Gilkeson'a fitness for the
position; 110 denial of the justice of the
claim, and. there cannot pojsibly be any
deduction drawn from tho outcome, exceptingthat emboldened by the fact that
Hampshire had been snubbed by tho
party leaders and had not rebelled, and in
view of this.with a probable sympathetic
undercurrent of broken faith somewherethesame influences that prevailed at the
Wheeling Convention of 18S4 were brought
into play again in tho State Capitol lost
week.
Hone were disposed to look for a possiblefoundation for the action of DemocraticRepresentatives in tho proceedings

of the caucus, it would be found wanting,
excepting, perhaps, so much as 0110 could
glean from the published speech of DelegateWilbur F. Dyer, of Grant county* in
nominating Col., White, whose remarks.
if they are true as published, and we have
not seen any denial from Mr. Dyer.wero
ingeniously chosen and well calculated to
mislead, lie began by saying that the districthe represented had 110 candidate, but
"in behalf of the South'.Branch country,
which did, and always will, roll up the
largest Democratic majorities, ho would
urge the nomiualionofCol.itobert White."
There is a refreshing orijjinnlity and a cool
assurance in this assertion that nothing
short of a native ot tho North Pole, suddenlytransplanted to tho equator, could
with any degree of comfort, appreciate.
The district which Mr. Dyer represents.
at least Grant county.does not number
in Democratic voters, all told, as many as
a large number of single precincts in the
South Braneh country, of wnieh ho ambiguouslyspoke.
Mr. Dyer's published assertion that "tko

officcs nave all cone with the giant
strength" of Hampshire, is not supported
by facts. This 110 6ne knew better than
lie, and Hon. Daniel B. Lucas gavo him
food for reflection, when, a few moments
later, he said he (Mr. Lucas; knew that
Hampshire wanted the ollice of Speaker
for her son, Henry B. Gilkeson. Had
llitluipntfl DvnrilfMii'ifniul linoinrr liSa alntn.

ment on fact, lie might have said that
llumpshire has not had a State officer, nor
any other of any importance, since 1870,
when Col. White was elected Attornoy
General and moved to Ohio county, where
he lias lived and exercised the rights of a
citizen over since. The charge o( DelegateDyer that "Ohio county has had
nothing" should bo preserved in a refrigerator.It is so patently ridiculous that a
denial would be abaurd. Had Delegate
Dyer merely reversed tlio order in which
he presented the two localities, he would
have done himaeU and his district much
more credit.
Reviewing tho result in a few words, it

appears that the justico of Hampshire's
claim was so apparent that to set them
asido necessitated some ingenious argumentDelegate Dyer furnished it, and
the fact that it will not he deposited
among the archives of the State as a faithfulhistorical review will not make any
material difference with those who declaredthat the Banner county should be
snubhed. It has been snubbed before;
the operation inay be attempted again,
but it is a dangerous expedient.
Mr. Gilkeson made a noble fight and

the result will not lower him a particle in
the home estimation; on the contrary, it
will elevate him in the esteem of his constituentsand rive them greater confidence)and pride in his .future career in
public life.
A friend of Mr. Gilkeson's who is now

in Wheeling says that tho Jteview voices
the real feelings of tho Democracy of that
section. Said he:
"AVhatinakedMr. Dyer's position worse,

is that he was addressed by .Mr. Gilkeson
on the subject of the Speakership after
the latter's friends had urged him to bocomea candidato for Speaker, and'Dyer
wroto that he was not.prepared to pledge
his support at that early stage of the pontest.When Mr. Gilkeson met hirn here,
he said he felt some cmbarra sment over
tho receipt of Mr. Gilkoson's letter,becauso
ho was already pledged to support Col.
White. This explanation, taken incon...\i-

Gilkeson, certainly places the former in a
very strange position."

;
"Kun un tlie HrUtol."

Charley Shay certainly deserves tho
patronise of the peoploof Wheeling, for
giving them tho many Dist-clasa attractionsthat appear at this theatre weekly.
Not only this, hut attractionsthnt the peoplepay$l and/ficenlsto see. hogivesthein
for and .'Jo cents. Ifow ho does it i« a
wondor, but he does it all tho same. This
week James Hoilly will appear in that
famous funny play, "I'un on tho Bristol,"
supported by anexcellent company. The
part of the Widow O'JIrlm in played by
James Reilly, and he is a true "Jmractor
of a rollicking, talkative Irisliwomnn, and
his singing is good. All of tho other,
characters are played ns well as could be
desired.

- L
JattfosA's jgudicitl (Cyst,

Complete Treatment, rrilli Inhaler, Tor
every form of Catarrh, $1,

Jiiik FOR

SANfORD'S RADICAL 8URE.
Head Cold*, Wnlcr/ PlscltarRW from Uio flow

Mj'jJEyw, Ringing Nolic* la tho lipid,'Konou*
HcA'lHoiio Slid Kornr Instantly raliovpq.Choking mqcjii d l*)odge<],' nm^lwiio cleansed
mid healed, breath kwoe tuned, wncll,' Uulo, and
bearing restored, and rtvagw diepked.Coiittjj, hi^ncnuu, hron;i|dg« {nty tbp Tnrpat,

In tho phwt, Dytpcja^ Wtuhug o(8UcugUi
aad'Floifi, Low of Sleep, few., cared. * '

Oppbp^l^loaMnjrp/tiiiO^ CQjarfJjft) Ml:
vonund OMfl Pr. Hantort'" In*t«leF« ft oqe mcVWKffl&mK

l*orna Daoo axd Chemical Co.. Bo«ton.

CaI I lis- .*** fw ShatteredOLUIN Ol Uuxuliw and

waawksw
mPH Pm aiicota tho norvoin
|>{ W Ryatum and bsnUhc* i«lo,
XW Yild norvomncw ami debility, A

I- r:««t EMWO-OaLVaIUC
uv dattwiv combined with a

(

TWO YEARS^PARDONS. L
THE EXERCISE OP CLBMEXCT

. (

By Governor Jaokion Since Bis Biennial i
Report to ilio Legislature 1883.Two '(
Murderers' Sentence* Commuted »ud ]
a Number of Tinea Remitted. t

]

Governor Jackson on Saturday trans- |
mitted to the House of Delegates liis bien-
nial report of tlio criminals who received <

executive clemency since his laqt report, {
The pardons numbered thirty-two, and the
list ifl as follows: ]
Henry Belcher, 3Iercer, convicted June. t

1882, grand larceny, two years; pardoned t
February 19, 18S3, on petition of jury, <
grand jury and others. j
James F. Bird, Pocahontas, June, 1882.

house-breaking, seven years; pardoned f
February 28, 1883, at request of judge, i

jury, prosecuting attorney and othew, and i
because prisoner was an imbecile. 1

"William F. Bean, Ilardy oounty, March
22,187G, murder, for life; pardoned April
13,1883, on petition of .'{04 most promi-
nent citizens of the county. 1
Edward 0. Cunningham, Berkeley,

April, 1883. unlawful cutting, live months;
pardoned April 19," 1883, on petition of 2S0
citizens of county.
Jacob P. Campbell, Upshur, October,

1S3L', leiony, two years; paruoneu oopiem-
bur 7,1883, because of unsound mind, as
is alleged in petition of 170 citizens of
county. i

Steward Wilmoth, Barbourcountv.June,
1878, assault and battery; lined $35 and
costs, amounting to. $00 30; fine remitted
September 13, 1883. <

Eugene Cady, Ohio, September, 1882,
grand larceny, two years; pardoned October12,1883, on petition of jury and largo
number of citizens.

William Collins, Webster, August, 1881,
robbery, five years; pardoned October 12.
1883, on request of majority of jury and
100 other citizens of county.
Hamilton Hardy, Berkeley county, October,1881, house breaking, two years

and five months; pardoned October 15,
1883, at the request of nine of jury.
Enoch Estep, "Boone, October, 1883.

practicing medicine without license, lined
b50; line remitted at request of jury, prosecutingattorney and over 200 citizens of
the county.
Walter Banks, Mercer, June, 1882, borso

stealing, two yfars; pardoned November
2,1883, on acconnt of ill health.

Robert V. Evuns, Berkeley, April, 18(15,
stealing, three years; offense committed
during war, prisoner escaped and never
served term; pardoned November 5,1883,
at request of judge, prosecuting attorney
And others.
Floyd Harsh, Barbour county, April,

1882, rioting, one year; Harsh was the
"last of the 4Ked Men1"; pardoned November^,1883, at request of large number
of prominent citizens of county.
Thomas and Perry Wide, Braxton county,March, 1880, grand larceny, live years;

pardoned December 7, 1883, at request of
prosecuting attorney.
Charles Elmer, Mineral, May 1,1882,felony,two years; .pardoned January io,

ioo4, inroo uays ueioru nis icrm expired,
James Carr, Marion, December 4, 1883.

petitlarceny,threejnonths in jail; pardonedJanuary 17, 18S4, because of ill
health oi wife.
Barney C. Lee, Harrison, May, 18S.1, assaultand lottery, lined$00 and costs; line

remitted January .'50, 1884, bccatisa of a

previous flue for tbu same offense.
William Clarkson, Summers, September,1832, felony, two years; pardoned

February 20, 1884,.on petition ot county
officers, jury and others.
Wude C. Thompson, AVayne county,

June, 1881, manslaughter, live years; pardonedMarch 17, 1884, on petition of 513
citizens of county.
Charles Montgomery* Brooke, March,

1884,unlawful shooting; seven months in
jail and fined $100; portioned March 20,
1884,as to imprisonment:
J. T. Iioback, Cabell, March, 1884, at-

tempting to suborn a witness, six months
in jail, pardoned March 27, 1884, on petitionthat tho* prisoner was in precarious
health.

Isaac Thompson, Fayette, February,
I8S4, murder in tho second degree, five
years; pardoned April 8, 1884, in considerationof youth and previous good
character, and also on petition of wife and
three daughters of murdered man, judge,jury,.prosecuting attorney,and000 citizens
.of county.

Edward McCoy, Greenbrier, November,
1884, murder in tho second degreo, ten
years; pardoned May 15, 18f^, because
dying of consumption.
Rousch McKee, Berkeley,January, 1884,

unlawful cutting; one year in jail; pardonedJune 4, 1884, on petition of ollicers
of court, members of Legislature and
others. t,
James I^ogan, Raleigh,April, 1884, carryingconcealed weapons, lined $25; fine remittedJune 25, 18$J.
Harry Howard Freese, Ohio, November,

1883, petit larceny, nine months in jail;
pardoned June 25, 1#K4, because of previousgood character and good family.
Martin R. Hamrick, Webster, April.

1882, barn burning, three years; pardoned
July 24,188-1, on petition of judge, jury,
court oUicera and large number of citizens.

Albert. Collins, Barbour, March, 1882,
forgonr, two years; pardoned July 28,
188-1, for previous good character.
Daniel Campbell, Monroe, Juno, 1884,

unlawfully retailing in twonty-five inKhinpefj.fined$250: tine remitted Ainmst »

13,188-1. {
\V. M. Coleman, alias John Coluinan, i

Kanawha, June, 1S84, murder in the lirst Jdegree; sentenced to bo hanged; pardoned a
September 25, 1884, for the reason that ii

prisoner was deprived bjfa technicality of fimportant witnesses, and grave doubts as ji
to (lis guilt. R

Cornelius Moron, Mineral, April, 1883, E
unlawfully retailing, lined $50; fine re- 8
mitted Octoborft, 188-1, the offense having ri
been committed by Moron's son.6:
Charles Spurlock, Kanawha, June, 1884,

murder in the first degree; sentenced to .

be hanged; commuted to imprisonment c
for lifo October 11, because the Jprisoner was of weak mind, as alleged In ti
petitions of 6-10 citizens of the county. d
Andrew Geiger, Wood,November.-1884, J1manslaughter, one year; par»loi;ou No- 1

vomhnr 1k. 1SK-1. ItiHiniiKU of ( xtramn voutli SI
unci previous good ciiaractcr,

'

5
We understand that senl-skin cuats arc >1

going out of itylo, and in consetjuonco Jcolds are increasing among the fair sex. c
How fortunate there is such a remedy as J
Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup £
Tim Citinjns Street Itailwsy will have

can switched opposite the (!a;>jtpl JJlnk /or
(hooonvenlotlco of patrons to go home

aftor the performance.
Excursion Ticket* u» Nnw Orlcnnit.

Cheap excursion ticVpla are npw tui snip
vift thp dlrppt and popular W? UWWP
route, for tickete rtnti full information
call on or iiUdnns J. U. Tomllnson, Agent,
foot of Eleventh street, Wheeling, W. Va.

NEWS IN' llltlKf.

Georgo Black and Cjmrlos \\'oavur. ol
Cleveland, lor attempting u> pass as a Ave
lolltir bank note, an advertisement of n
business college, were eaeli fined $100 an<J
costs in the United StateBpgurl,

S, Rosa Martin, cashier of the defunct
Jamestown (Pa.) Savings fianlt, who disappearedlast Monday, returned horm>
yesterday. He denies taking any monoyf»;t his q'i'n. !> is said (he bank a aflaira
.are la better shape than at flret reported,

Three hoys broke throqj1,; the ipe In tl|ehttj# iw4j Mipli, while skatingtiqtimlay aftutnoon, two nf whom, Albert
Stewart, aged If, nnd James Williams,
aged 14, wore drownod. The third hov
a brother ol Williams, succeeded In gettingout.
During December, the value of

(snarl* of uierpnandlso were $01,25)4,810,
or about ft,000,000 a day. This has bcon
oxcoetled "but twice before, vis: during ,

Deeumlier, 1880, and Heocmber, lf82. mThe value cf import* of merchandise for Uu
December. 1884, was only $42,130,M l. he- <*

in(j !< »< than any previous yeaf ainco JJ

T11K BALL. HI
..

cl
Ictlon of 111* Ianueorftllon Exocotl*» Com- 29

lUlatlTe to Tlokvt*.
The Actios of the Ezecdtire Committee u

)t the Inauguration Ceremonies at Wash- Jj
ngton, in designating the Baltimore & Jj
)hio ticket offices in the principal cities, 2;

Saat and West, as special depositories for "

he salo of Inauguration Ball tickets, can- Jlotbut prove 0! great advantage, as here- G.
ofore tickets could notbe obtained for the ui

jnli until afterarrivalattho National Cap!- 1'

al. Kvorybody knows where the B. 4 0. .

ifilces are In the leading cities: 83 Clark «,

itreet in Chicago: 5 N. High street in tl

Columbus; 173 Walnnt street in Cincln- <»

lati: KK1S. Illinois street in Indianapolis; £
101 N. 4thstreet in St. Louis; 162 W. Bal- »i

imoro street In Baltimore. Letters rela- X,
ivo to tiie ball tickets addressed to tho B. u

t 0. ticket agent at any of tho addresses J;
Sven, or to ticket agent B. St 0. olUce jj'
julsville, Wheeling, Zanesville, Newark, n

Sandusky, Cumberland or Frederick, will 1>

eceive prompt attention. At the olllces '

lamed, those who desire can purchase the j
jail tickets samo time as they do their «

aiiroad tickets; while those who may J
.' nb MAiivAntni do*not have to »

send to Washington for thorn. Prepara- *

lions for tlie inauguration ceremonies arts £
l>eing carried forward with the determina- »,

Lion to make them memorable. The B.AO. *

as the only direct line from the West into J
Washington, has extended every facility Vi
to the executive and other committees in £
bo shaping matters as to bring apout com-

Bletesuccess in every particular. The a
i. & 0. has announced the lowest rates *<

ever made for an inauguration, in most
instances less than half-fare for the round J
trip, with a limit on the tickets of the most >s

satisfactory length. By the B. & O.'s re- \i

cently put on fast train schedule, itsnotod J
limited trains make the run through to 51

Washington, from all ]>oints, from ono *

to six hours quicker tliao any of the lim- J
ited trains 011 other lines. Not a nickel ]'
extra is charged for the fast time, which is a

directly to the contrary of the rule followedby other lines with their limited J
trains, for upon them double faro is the a

only way one can travel, and must take. »

sleeping cars through, whether wishing so J!
to do or not. On the B. & 0. one exercises e

the good old American custom of going as '

he pleases. Trains run through solid, no 5
chance of cars of any class, and pay only
for what is asked for.not a cent more, no v
matter what may be the custom on other 5

lines. All these things are well worth J
considering before staj-ting. t

»** M

Hon. Jodok J. M. Cofpinbury, Cleve-
land, 0., says: "I have used scores of pile a

cures, and it affords me pleasure to say
that I have never found anything whicn "

gives such immediate and permanent re- «
n- Tmlf.n l>51« Hint-

"

ment." Wholesale Agonts: Logan & Co., J
Wheeling, W. Vo., and J. 0. Dont & Co.*
Bridgeport, Ohio. daw

A Mld-wlnt«r Kxcumlon to N«w Orlenns. J
Tho Pan-Handle Railway lias placedon jsale a line of excursion tickets to New ^

Orleans which take the passonger to 1
Cincinnati by rail, thenco by boats of the JSouthern Transportation Company to f,
New Orleans, returning by rail from New
Orleans to starting point. The boats leave d
'Cincinnati Wednesdays and Saturdays of |each week and make the trip in ton days. 4
These tickets afford tho passenger full f
variety in tho way of travel, and will n

prove popular with tourists. Tickets for
this trip include berth and meals on the 9
boat and are good'for forty days, allowing li
ample time for sipht-seeiug in the CrescentCity and v isiting the many places of
interest on tho Mississippi and lied rivers £
and tho Gulf Coast Excursion tickets to n
Now Orleans via rail both ways and via t!
boat both ways aro also on salo at Pan- ®

Handle ticket ollices.
For rates and time tables call upon or Q

address tho agent of the- Pan-Handle el
Route at tho nearest station, or E. A. JFord. General Passenger Agent, Pitts- ^
burgh, Pa. D.t\v

FINANCE AND TllADK. §
rite Features of tlie Honor and Stock AlarkeU.K
NBW York, Jan. 24..Money In good supply at cl

lal}£ percent, closed offered at I percent, l'rimo
mereautllo paper-il£aG|>crc<mt. Sterling Exchange ffi
linkers' 1)1 lis steady at «JKJIi: demand 81
qovmnmknth.iKirUI.
Railboau Bonds.Lower; Erlonew second* weak ,,

it MX- 1&rAT*8EcuHmra-Qulot. JJ
Stocks.The reduction in west-hound freights «

»y Uie Trunk. Lino representative* yesterday iwd Ul

1 slight effect on the share market this morning,
1 decline in prices ranging from J<a% percent in
;he general list and VA in Delaware A Hudson,
vhit*li fell oir to 67%. llefore 11 a. u. there was a
ally of lAx% percent, (Imugcrs, Lake Shore and d
Lackawanna being the most prominent. tr
fu the afternoon there was a heavy pressure to biell Lackaw&iiim, aud the slock broke from > ".>, to gu

Ufa. The sate* o( this stock were 7fl,8l7 out of the
otnl transaction* of 170,000 shares. The tfonernl
1st was unfavorably afi'ccted by tbo liquidation In n,UckawanuH and declined percent. The '<
uarkct closed weak. The weakness In the afterloonwas duo to reports from Chicago that tlio
I'eniuylvania, Lake Shore and Michigan central 31Miupauies had combined against the roads cutting r
atcs to New York aud would order a wvere cut
sarly next week, lie ports were also received from
he West of tumble lu the Western Trunk Line Asoclatlon.Compared with last night tho closing ~

trices arc%al54 percent lower. "
Transactions to-day 170,000 shares; sales for the
reek 1,335,231 shares.
U. 8. 8s,l01X; 0. 8. iUJi, 112}£:U. 8. new 4s,121«;'aciHc fis of 'Jtt, 125; Central Pacific, 110%: Erie,3J4; LcUlgh Wilkes. 88 asked: Louisiana conoU,73; Missouri Cs, 101; St. Joseph, 115; 8.1*. <& 8.

;. flrets, 117; TennesseeGs, old, 12>;: do now. 42U;
Pexas Pacific I*nd Grants.#4; do Rio Grande, 51; eJnlon Pacific firsts 11192: do Laud Grants, 108;lo Sinking Fund, 117%; Virginia fla, 88; Virginiabnsols, extra matured coupous. U7; do deferred,5;Ldams Expma.KU: American Express. 00; Canadaotflhem 2fl%: Central Pacific. 80%; CbesapenkeA)hlo. b%\ do first prelerred, 10; do second prefered6H: C., C..C. 4 I. 81: Denver dc Rio firande
08%: Erie, l'J%: do preferred 20; Fort Wayne,23; Hannibal ds St. Joseph, 88}$; do preferred, 88#sked; Kansas A Texas. 15: Lako Erie & Wentorn,2%: Lake 8hore, CO; Louisville A Nashville, 21;-ouisvillo, New Albany dc Chloftgo, 17; MemphisCharleston, 1st preferred, 10: do 2d preferred,
; Memphis <& Charloatou. 28: lllcbbnui Cent**!.'
I; Miodurl Pacific, 92Ji; Nashville«SChattanooga,5; NowJoreejr Central, 32%; Northern Pacific,S: do preferred, 38)<; Northwestern, 8atf; do preirred,12!>X;Now York Control. KM-,Olifo Central,\i: Ohio «ft Mississippi, 17%': do preferred. C3;Millie Mali, MX ex-dlr.; Pittsburgh I3fi a*Ittil;leading. IW*: Bt.WJUls .t Sun Kranclsoo, }»% ilo ,referred, 3o>$; HL Paul 7-%; do preferred, MM: *

cxas Pacific, 12}Z: Uulou PaclQc. 48>i; Unitedlatex Kxprew, GOtf; W. 8t L. & P., do roofer*Ml. 12>6; Fargo Express. 103; Wiaiitt-u union.
ItruiidHtue*!) und UpovlalooB.

Chicaoo, Iua, Jan. 24..Flour easier, *bnt not
uottibly higher, Wheat quiet, but towurd tt\Qlow the market became w-.ak and cxcitcd. pr'cosccllnlug IVic from the highest iliTOrw ol tno dayud cloned l>fc under yesterday. ti^jweakness at n
lie close wan attrihutiid m the exultomeut in Loq«
on and mora qr luu tmcaalnew at tho I«qndan Kx- .tmugo. fcfllcs ranged: January 7DUa80Jic, closedTUtfc: February cltwcd at 7W£c;[arch 80}iaiil>«c. cloani at#i&SQKc; May kvT..i,

r
Jo; Corn, uulet during must of tho semion, but
raw active t<>\raril tTio close of the market. iocUntnir in sympathy with wheat flhdlotted under yesterday; cash 37%39c; January and February 375ia3S%c, _losed at87«c; March 37%a3»Hc. closod at Mfr I)>;c; May ii'v'H'closed aUIUp-Ulit weakened, toward tt>c closed

DaUtng gowdft. e

I
POWDER I
Absolutely Pure. ^rhla Powder noxct varies. A marvel of purity, T!

wfthe otfUoan kinds. and cannot be «Qn la tonopeUtlou with womnttltode cj icxr tort, uorl bet|Unt,alu»°r ijuomv pad

Sc? May mmkc, cloed aTaJfc Ryt firm
^3c. Barleydarttndnmnpultt«t«c. Fit*,
ed quiet at H47HJ1148. Fork in;idrdemand
id opened a shade btaher; reedpts l<W2kc;
osed steady; caah 112 roal210: F«buary.ll205a
^closed attm20l&20fl<* lUxch #WJ6al225,
OMd at 912 16al2 ITS: May II2 S7J<al2 62)k.
caed at 112 40il2 4J)f laid In /air demand at

faftc higher, early nettled back and closed steady;
#h 8 ffia8.82Ke; February 6^0afl.85e. closed ai
Xfa&iUKe: March flJJ7ka6-«c, closed <at fliTUa
Wo: May 7.06a7.12kc, cJused «t 7.0Sa7.07K& Bulk
cats quiet; shoulders 4.85al.90c: abort rib 610a
16c; snort clear a60*fl.65c. Whiaky iteady and
nebanged at II11 Kggs steady at 20>£c. Butter
ilct and unchanged.
Jtar You, Jan. 21..Flour dull; recelpta 8,000
irrela; exports 21.000 barrels; Miuueaota pateut
roceml5 00u6 00. Wheat, spot lota }{c lower: op.
diw opened ku%c higher, later declinedlal%c,
oaing at inside rate*; reoclpta 01,000 huahola; ex*

)rt«?8V,000 bualiela; No. 2 spring Wkc: So. 8 red
IKc; No. 2 red February, aalcMW.ttW bushels at

Kmc, clotlng at OlHc: March, sales 012.000
utucla at IBftawWc. closing at U3o; April, sales
<0,000 bushels at dosing at M%o; May,
ilea 1,621.000 buihehi at t*$ia97%c, closingat OCkc.
imc, Sales IGO.OOO bushels at w^atf^c.
(wing Corn, spot lots opened
rmer, closing weak; options closed heavy;
gelpts V2.000 bushels: exports 140,000
oahela; ungradod Hk&WJ{Q; So. H MaM&c;
comer 65a4o)£c: So. 2. January wka&'ftc. closing
lCAl4a Fobiuary &laM%e, closing at file;
(arch fi0>*a5OJic, closing at H)Wc: May 49%a
ttfc; cloning at 49)£c. Outs Arm; receipts
),OOU Imshels; exports 40 000 bushels. Hops)
uiat'aud steady; common to prime IJttlSc. Coffee,
[H)t /air. Rio quiet; options lalrly active. steady
nd -closing weak: sales 29,250 bags February
70H7.7So; Marrh 7M*7.Wo; April K.00o; Mar
10c; June &10a8.20o: Julr 8.2taS.30c: August
40c. Sugar quiet aud Arm; lair togood refining
lA S-lOo; refined llruier; mould A «fWc; cubes
>fiai%c. Molasses steady. Itlco firm aiid fairly
ctlve. Tallow quiet aud steady. Itostn quiet and
eady. Turpeutlne llrw. Eggs qulot aud steady,
oik dull nod barely steady; uew mess IIJ25.
ard weaker; western steam spot 7.12Xc; January
,14c: February 7.0&i7.14o: March 7.18a7 Sta
pril 7.2fia7.3le; May 7.35a7.4Dc. Cheese quiet and
Uiady.
i'Hti.iDKi.i'Hii, Pa.. Jan. 21..Flour firm and in
todorato demand. Wheat quiet and steady; No.
red January WaWJ^c; February MkUilo; March
»««a2We: Atiril Otawfrc; May Ul^aG^fc. Corn iu
out! demand for export, higher rorspot ana janury;future* beyond Januarr quiet aud steady;
i(.'inner No. 24'Jis; No. / whilo file: No. 2 yellow
jtfc; No. 2 Jmiiuiry »ka5lc; February, March
uTApril 49aWAc; May 4Da6uc. Oat* strong; ro

ctedwhite 5H)£o; No. 3 white 3«Ja40o; No. 2
r|»Iio Ha-ll^e: future* quiet ami uuchauged.
Toqhdous Heady but dull. Eggs quiet; extra
QaSlc.
Baltimobk, Md., Jan. 21..Flour lira and in modratelocal demand. Wheat, western firmer anu
nil: No. 2 winter red «pot SOjdaOOKe: January aic
sked: February 91}<a9lXc; March 02}$aB3c; May
WiaiWc. Corn, western neatly and dull; mixed
pot MK«fiO#o; January M^aSlc; February 4!%a
5kc: March48)$»4Hj6c. Oat* llrm and dull: weal*
ru while 37*ffic; mixed 3la3Ce. Hyo steady at 70a
Be. Provisions steady and quiet. Eggs easier at
DuSOc. Collfce llrmcr: Bio cargoes. ordinary to fair
>*a0>fc. Whisky quiet at «1 lSal 19.
Cincinnati, Jan. 24..Flour Arm aud unchanged.

V'heat scarce aud firm; No. red 87c bid; receipts
,000 himnela; shipments 1.M0 bushels. corn strong
ud higher: No. 2,4HW£. Oata steady at JMe. Hye
irong and higher at ?&. Barley unchanged. Vork
luminal!)' unchanged, hard, fair market at C.85
0,92)6c. llulk meats unlet and unchanged. Bacon
aider, but not quotably lower. Whisky dull at
1 U. Iluttor quiet una uuciianged. Eggs easier
,t2lu25c. Cheejc quiet aud unchaugud.
Toledo, O., Jan. 24..Wheat dull; No.2 rod Janurynominal at81^c: February 8te; March 83>$c:
lay sgc: No. 2 sufl h'l^a'vS!^ Coru"Urm: No. 2
pot 43xe: January 43#o bid: Fobnmry42o: May
akc. Oat* firm; No. 2spot U0%o-asked: Febru*
ry 3lc bid: May 31c bid. Cloverseed dull; prime
[>ot St DO; February 91W asked.

Llvu Htock.
CHiCAOO,IiJA,Jan.24..Tho Drover's Journal roorts:Llvo bora.Receipt* 13,000head: shipments
.009 head; roarkeUtrong; rou»h packing St 20a
W: paekliiK aud flipping $1 &5a4 75; light 84 30a
M: skips £1 6U1120. Catllo.Itoocipts3,'JOO head:
hipmeuta200 bead; market dull, weak and 10a
5c loner;*export* & OCoatS 16; good to choice
hipping$.'1 Wio570; common to medium 91 «»a5 2&.
het'ii. Receipts I,(UN) head; market steady; Injriorto fair S220a:i 00; clioico $100a4 CO.
East Liberty, Jan. 24..Cattle market, nothing
oiug; receipts U12 head; shipment* ;;j;: head,
log market slow; receipt* :i,&09 head; shipments
,500 head: Philadelphia* 54 70a180; Yorkonfl60a
CO. Hhcop market Very dull and a shade oil'
roin yesterday's prices; receipt! I.IWhcjd; shiplenta2,2U0 head.
Cincinnati. O., Jan. 21.-Livo hogs steady; comiquaud light £.1 05*4 78: packing aud butchers
i fiOafi CO; receipts 1,600 head; shipments 1,100
ead

Petroloum.
Bradford, Pa.. Jan. 21..Crude oil strong:
leumures 1.901,000 barrel*; National Transit aud
idewater runs Friday 62,45a barrels: total shiploiiLs0J050 barrels: charter* U7.I60 barrels: NunuftlTmnslt ©jrtltU'utv* mihmk*! at WJ%c, the lowitprice during the day; closed atG9/Bc; highest
W>
Oil Crrr, Pa., Jan. 24..National transit certiflitesopened at t9}£c: highwt 70j$c; lowest G9)£c;
liMvd at CJ^c; wiles 1,:«J.000 barrels: clearances
820,000 hanuls; runs 42/.5G1 barrels; shipment*
70.*> barrels; charter* :t7,410 liarrela. Oil City Oil
xchauip slodk, au bid; *1 00 inked,
TrrosviLLK. Pa., Jan. 2b.National transit certifl*
itesopcued at QMa: highest 7U5ic; lowest 09}#;
iosed at O.%c. Shipment* 01,0*4) Tsurels: charter*
r,400 barrels; National mnsouly 42,2:0 barrels.
Pittsburgh. Pa., Jan. 21 .In tlio afternoon the
larket was steady aud ilrin; advanced to 70%c;oscd ut 09%c; trading fairly active, ;
Nmv Yohk, Jan. 21..Petroleum linn; United
Bio.

Cotton.
New York, Jan. 2l.~Cotton quiet at 11 s-lGa
7-lflc; futures steady: January 11.28c; Fobuary
20c: March 11.20c; April H.ttSc; May 11.49c; June
.00o; July 11.71c: August 11.81c; September 11.4;tc:
stobcrlO.JMc: November 10.74c.
Cincinnati, Jou. 24..Cotton strong and higher
110 9-lCc.

Dry Goods.
Nisw York, Jan. 24 .In consequence of Uio veryIsagrecab'o weather aud more or less interruptingiinsportntion the demand has been less active,
it through delieveries on ordent a good total of
les has been reached.

Wool,
Nkw York, Jan. 24..Wool firm: pulled 1Co30c;
xts 13al a

Lend.
Nkw York, Jan. 24..Lead dull; common 83 Ma
10.

^ahlujj gowtfee.
"EST YOtJB BAKING- POWDER TDIYT

Drandi at]vr rtl m4 at At*olnf>|y pure
CONTAIN AMMONIA.

THE TEST I
Dam ft Mintopdown on n liutitove until
umoro ran oorerona wiwll. A dminUt will not &e r»uirad to doloct tho proBcnoo of ammonia.

1 uiumreum mi never ui ouunom

&SltMSwaSR" *0MU"7 " bTHETESTJFJHE OVEN.
ItHyJCi ilAUlNU L'UWDEU CO., 1KM or

Dr. Price's Sneclal FlaToHngEitracts,TktUwsimUbmIdHldoai urf MUirtl flk««r
Ir. Prise's Lupulln Yeast Gensroe Li.Lt, u»ug Onihp

FOR SALE BY GROCERS.HIO«CO. 17. LOUI8.

(Ocncr.il Notices.
AnY BELLE, EGYPTIAN QUEEN,1 Reveato J'ast, Present and Future: gives ad0on money. bunlneM aua family affaire. Hour*m 1 to W r. M. No.'JO Eighth atroat no5

^DMINlSTllAJOJVS NOTICE.
bo underatgned haa boon appointed Admlnln- IIrlxof Ihy cvuioaC U\uIh8i>U\1w deceased, Rodoby requests all ponwns havlu« claim* against1 estate to present their bills; those Indebted to! eatate nro requested to make early lottlementivold further expense.At KMrfX HKmLKK, Administratrix.
J-OTIOE,.
liavo this day appointed LOUTS ORTH ai mysnt for the purposo of transacting and carryingthe butlnowt of ItntchcrliiK and Buying audlineHop, Cattle, Ac., and for' the manulaoturlng ,t selling of liono Dust, a Fertiliser.

KLLA OBTff.I'HKKi.tNn, W. Va., Jan. 1f». 1883. jnlO

Jttcctiiifls.
TOOKIIOLDKH8' MEETING-THEannual mtetlnu of the Stockholder* of tho{ens' Railway Compauy will be hold at thejo o! theAmerican Inxuranoo Company, Mo. U118fket street, iu tho City of Wheeling, at II o'clockSaturday, Jamuvry »», ltfitt, for tne elooilon oldirector* and the transaction of such otherir»com. Moyft ^

[OTICE,
be annual meeting of tho Stockholder* of Vhevroon Iron Works, for tho election o( Otreo- Iand transaction of mirh other hnalnen as may I>rought before them, will be hoW atlho Com- I

(Sco. gajjtat.

-UTEWEMBROIDERIES

GEO. fi. TAYLOR.

Will open this morning
our entire purchase

of new

| embroideries!
for the Spring and SumMiiR

trade of 1885.

SPECIAL ATTENTION
Is called to the newness
of designs, quality of
the work, and finish of
the cloth, all of which
are brought to the highestdegree of excellcncc,
The ladies are cordially

invited to call and
look through this beautifulline of new goods.

FRENCH SATTEE1
We open thismorning'our

JlSTEW STOGIE
******'****************««»<

of French Sattecns, all
new and beautiful designs,to which we invitethe attention of the
ladies.

Both Satteens ail
Embroideries will 1^1
displayed in our second
story for the present. I

Our Mark Down Sail
OF KISIW OK

CLOAKS, SILKS, I
WOOLEN DRESS C*l

will continue during^I
demand. I

p. R.TAYLOR|


